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ftrvutifg isNontniiiloß Merebanti,
A&d Agetitrfor the rale of Pittsburgh Manu-
.'fvtans,';lDmiitfUMf&u sad otfen forLEAD, HIDES,

. HXUP, |DftODIKO, Ac, •oikltod. Prompt «tt«n>
tloo tonrotriog isl forwarding.

Ho, 49;Gomnurel«l Stmti ftt, Loots,
' tlelMßcalo * •■ ' j

(JKAiND [DISPLAY OP

JBWELRf,^
HOLIDAY OIPTS,

{4TOBBBAND FASOT GOODS,
at

RBINSHAH ft MBYUAN'S,
N0..4S Filth Street, near Wood,

Tho largest aud most varied assortment ol
1 Uwatervigoodila iltladijr, laid lo

KXPRBSSLY TOR THE HOLIDAYS,

i willb* fcathl at Oidr rtore,ag«QC7 for tb* AHSRIOAN
WATOHas.

FUH9! JTCTRS!! FURS!!
, MoCORD <3e OO:,

j 131 Wood Street.
HAVINGJUST RETURNED PROM NEW

I IOBJt •*»BOW retiring»1 «g« «tock Offroth made FURS
' eonprhtof - 1

BtdmßijBtHo, ,

KUik Sable,
Btoo* hfjirtia,1 *lUberUQ SaofmU.

Fitch, Ac.■ V
| O»PM, HslfOapM, Victoria**,

.. . HoOii *ad Cola,
■'Aloo, ToU Boanot*. ..

TCooejoodj boro been wtesiod *Uhgreat care, and «U1
ktitU ttcaali profit*.

Lad in* vkUiK to porch u© fraah FUE3 irt Invited to
' oilandoasis* oorotoek. - -• aolTrfetf

/- Verkin Destboyie,
'Tor Me Dettradioaqf Rats, Mrcx, Mohs, Boas, Boachmrun, MoaqnTcm, Moths,Giants Isxxcts, Am, Ac.

• The chemical preparations kuownunder the abort uile
forth* last42 yeanthroughoutEurope,wherethey have

' >wt witha triumphant success ban acquired fer their In
Tantbr andSUonJbctanara world-widecelebrity, attested by
tb« tmpsrors ofBowie, Trance, Austria, the Queen of Eng-
laM» Klngt ofDolgiav, Holland, Naples,Bavaria, Sax*
«T» *®J toAmerica their eOelency baa been'endorsedv to* Mrtstortqf Public Lu&tuti&uand theapproval of

jmvturvatprtoote c£Qmi, tbitthey are the only Semeditt
TO the world, fare toexterminate all kinds ofvertnin.

teß’» Hiwwn Pamiinon destroy the am
come tatrotesfrUboet mercy, end never fkIL □to Art hea

- brwigbttkntti to- artUcna of them in tte world, and fromthis day4hej watchword of all housekeepers, merchants,
ship-owner* and hntiandmenwill bo “.Yb more rh-iam.**
•/iKAiiißictlcM moil 25 cents to $l.Dspotoflhe lavenlorand Proprietor.

■v.
, , JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist.. «12 Broadway (cor. Honstonat,) New York.

<**w*ral Agentfor then, States and Canadas, FBIDKC-
ICK T. BUSBTOHj DtlPggtat, No. 10Astor Hons*, and 41?
Broadvar, New York.. \ .• i,

Bald Wholesaleand retaS by It. E. SELLERS AGO. and
JOS. FLEMING, Pittabhrgfc; and BEKKHAH A M’KBN-NAN, Allegheay. \; -

. de2S.-Cmdfc
. MOTOKUSt BOTIUERSII flOXllfißSti:

- Donft fiul to procjore Mrs. Winslow's Sooth*
*•*kj™P P* ChttdraaTiethlng. Itbaeiioeqoalonoarth.
ft greatly facilitates thaproeanof teethlog bynfteulngthe
g«auLradadng all InlUtemation—will allay pain,and U
taw toyegnlala Uke beweia. Depend upon tt,mothera, Itwin ginrt*tto'yooraelTes, and relief end health to ywtr

. lefrnta. Perfectlywfc in!*llcam.
v Tenable preparation ia the prescription of one of

Tamale Thyridaaetn NewEngland, Bod bu bcenaied with wrer-TAlllng nccenta
taUhoMcfeam. ' i - .

—,, bdiere.lt tbebest and nmetremedy Inthe worU, In'
*U eaaoeofpJ B Ctndr«i,»Lfttb«r Itarieea fran teething ot from any other canae.
" 'lflife and baalth eaaU estimated by dollar* and c*oU,U

(■ worth tta weight Idgold.
Million*ofbottle* are eold every year Id tho United

ft la aa eld and atU trlrirvaedy.
' ■ .ffUQg ONLY Si CENTS A BOTTLE.

'• _S?^?®*C® Bio*on,< *,tl‘#f»Ml®ileofOtJKTiS* I*6ll-
-Taoh tbfe oatelde wrapper,

. AdabirDntnfeteCtfoagGoatthe world.DS.QEO. ILKBYBER, Agent for ritUbnntb■ JtCfcdawlyfcT - .\ < • • . J
STICAMSB snip lire. <¥flX&

>: Via NICARAGUA.
.-*• r-iXgRIQAN, ATLANTIC AtfDPACIFIC SHIP

p ; MAHAL OOUPXIir/pPOPPIETOPS.
-CLP P o SjY 10 H LIRE

' •• At -REBUdEMUTter
Uiy.tmuc so bib rauroßOO.'.

— ,EwMadcaldo.....— steerage..,.. 80
' vThe transitof the Isthmus Ineloded.*Usplendidasauaatiip WASHINGTON,of 2000 tone ra

fetor, CspUleary CbnrcblD, baring bcea fitted op npnMy for tbeCalilottilatrade
hero her pier, NorthfUver, New York, oa Monday tba fithofltaaahor, at2P.M-, canylng passenger*, "»■<!■. and
freight to Sen Joan del Nirte, toconnect a Sea Joa&dsi
A*r withthe wellknown aod'coomodioossteamship may
MAN,OspLOaready,for SaaFrandseo,California. xbeoe
•fieodidsteaseahlpaolfer cneerpaned accommodations for
t&f■**7 and comfort of 'j-wengen. The Isthmas route
la thorooghly repaired aod in good order, ud the coaßtry

*°f r ,BI
*- tod fraight, iappty only at tbo office of the

' JOHN P.YELYESTbN, Agent,OWfrfißtffo' Bolt' • 1 Ko.|Bßowling Qreeo. New York.
-SAMUBaCi GRAY

AND TAILOR,!
.-p'; V.

.. i CLAIR STREET, *\

r VUITiBLEaU, PENNa;
Inrites püblib attention to his new and bean-

’tlfol ewertaoot ofAll Goods, . coatfstiof of Cloths, Gust*
oct*) Testtsgs aod Coattogs of enrj raritl/ sad style,
■dspied to the best city be
mode np withpfoapt^wy.'; ,■

dty> ocSdfa
' pcjbs puzisfil* l
Far from Philadelphia.

IX)013 MIDLER, Uaaof&ctani of all
Ua4sef ladles •&&/aeßUemraV Fan, Sleigh&ad Ov-

P&* te&r laBpffrfnBobes, *c,Ac,whoWeaod
wtaa.atNo.lW Wbod»treet,»bcTeFUth.

Tm repaired, deaoed sod altered la the best meow.
- Goods made toordor at ehortaotiee.

AB Mods ofshtpplagfare boajtfat.

' . M. S3. OILL BJ's pig
DUHTTIST,

EatractaTeetbarithont pain, by an entik-ji-tnrAMWtbKlii atealAppltoJ to iu teeth sod pnti
9*lift Teeth frost ou to(mlsetts Insertedon the vtrioas
■tstsOtotissM; 'Hs-atoteWtateeth oaftitfre FomlainWsfltfft ooTttthßOQigam,Vb(ch la beauty, desalineesead

.to'ploue. Gel) end exsatne sped*
t : ;• •- I '«

-Tl Tf*l. n fovrth street, below Msrkei, (second
ascyJftttSbgnft. • ~y

-, • J^:lydfc
H> OHHiaTY, a. ; j'

Pittsburgh, Ptn*a.t .
h»d the.sdnatsyi of Eastern Ootlsgos end Hoe-

jmjveoflscrcre! jeers’ pkcdcs,. tffers hit probate*!
•WTtoev ia StJBOIOAh JJfb IUDIOSL CASKS.

|*r. W. il Howard. McCbndlea.r !&&£***UeL**»' 11Hon. H.A. WssTer.&S'2fn» JU «*' : I Hon.T.J. Bighorn. .JT.MnUr. , Jl JolmH.lMlor,Ksa.
- f.-r . . .JacobMcQonistsr( Ksq. my&lydft

: BHfi- BTOyB "WORKS.AX.B3tAKDBHBHADI.BT,
»unuin&i»iiUikiiimTTiaiihDr

Cfleilßß, fUMR HD BEATIND STOVES,
/.Fjam. andFancy 'OrateFront*, Ao.

SoleProprietor of the celebrated Patmt-G a?
Buraurasnd SBonCoNsvMuta
: COOK STOVES. -

Offlo«and Sale*Room.
mujylfer I«j«Wwd>fclfltUlinnk.P».

' W.# D. HMKHATTr,

AllklaAaofVebaeeoi gmnff&ad Glgtn,
HyfawmyUtanUt4bclMingHo.ia9Voodttrwt.ln
>***f* <*

wiUta plw—d lomdw thmfrfapdo,

.

h»TIDg Tfri
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ri ' • HOCBE AND SION
~

FAiKiina aid aiiAzma,
-

-
. nf jui ITS BBANCHIS,

Done Inthe beatmanner andabortmt time,
J.AIL PBILLIPS,

Jiflgad Noi>gQ dfcas gt.Clair Street,

BTAHCH ABO FARINA.
Had*by tbs

Weit PhUaddpklaHuvlketarlaiCo.
(Bint Premiumawarded by tb« FranklinInstitute.November, ISSS.)

Diamond aloes Starch, lo cases coni’*0 bozca, C Ibs.oacfa;
Do do boxes do 40 papers,1 “ do;

Befitted, Pearl Starch, in hoxn virions
•tees, all tor lanndlry ore.

CORN PABINA, (or Corn Starch,)in bxs. 40pipers each.
This article U expressly prepared tor coiiurj purposes,
and can bo retied on aa saperior is rvxm to any non. in
tun. For sale by THOMPSON, CLARKE A YOUNQ,

Phils, Jan*/, ISfiftdtffc Agentslor the Company.
Permanent Office.

Complying with tho urgentrequest of hui
dredi oftheir patients,
DUB. O. AT. MTCH Sc J.W. BYKKB

- Hare concluded to remain
PERfIIANBI(TLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And may be consulted attheir office,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE Tint ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Bally, except Sundays, for ConinmpUon,' Aithma,BroneMltla and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary Disease, including
Catarrl, HeartDucat, Affection* of the Liver, Dyi-

P*P**t*t Gastritis, Female Ootnplainie,etc.
BES.* PITCH A SYKES wouldstate batiks? treatment

ofConsumption it baaed upon tue fact that he disease e»
fits fnMs Mood s*d ryrfm ollarge, 6cM before,aaiduring
Usderelopnenl in the luxyt, and they thereto emoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medkinal remodies to partly the
blood and strengthen tbo system. IFift Mete, they oao
MEDICINALINHALATIONB,which they valuehighly,but
only aa BslUotives, (haring no Ctmtiot. effect when used
alone,) and Invalids arecarnMlljcautloucd against waiting
thepracfoaslimeoCcarabiUty onanytreatment bawd upon
theplanaible.bntfalse Idea thatthe“seat of tbo disease can
bereached In •direct manner by Inhalation,” for as before
stated, the seal of Me dittaxt ii is Me Mood and its effect!.only tn the longs.
- »-Nocharge for consultation.

A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to oon-salt ns by letter. mySfedewfclfP

,M .
» otabßihodprindiplef ofcommon taw, which <&

lla P dare: ThaiaUoufiavigablaetreamsareby law
*+/ v44 V* public hifkvq/i free toall who may to

Z navigate themfor Uffal purposes, and oan not
be obstructed bpasp corporate body or compsap
of adventurers, is such manneras to endanger
tho safety of steamboats, tow boats, coal boats,
or other craft navigating eaidriver.

Resolved, That the immense and rapidly in-
creasing trade now carried onupon the Monon-
gahela, Allegheny and Ohio rivers, in the trans-
portation of coal, Iron, lomber, Ac., to
south and west, demands, more and,more, that
these great commercial arteries shall be kept
open, and obstructed, (if in any degree,)as little
as possible; and while we approve of the con-
struction of well made and properly conducted
railroads where the wants of the publio require
thorn, we most solemnly protest against a seiz-
ure of our rights byany company daiming to
act in the premises, without consulting our in-
terests, and who sock to subserve their own ad-
vantage, regardless of tho rights of others. *

Resolved, That the location of the piers in
question, so for as the same have been built, areill-advised and wholly unlawful; that tho erec-
tion of the remaining piers, on the plan indi-
cated, will render the danger to navigators four-
fold, and amount toa most unwarrantable nuis-
ance, which must be promptly abated as far asthose built are concerned, and prevented in the
erection of those contemplated.

Resolved, That the navigators of our western
watery have suffered quite enough from the un-
just discrimination of railroad 'combinations in
the transportation of freights, andwhile we arewilling to submit to the damage sustained in fair
competition, we are not willing to have our re-
maining rights and privileges further abridged
or destroyed, by the erection of piers and
bridges across the Ohio and other ■ navigable
streams.

Resolved, Jhat the control, or material ob-
struction of the navigation of the Vest, by any
corporation whatsoever, has a tendency to re-
press and eventually destroy individual enter-
prise, and to build np organizations that are
calculated to absorb individual rights and inter-
ests, and create oppressive monopolies subver-
sive of that great democratic prinoiplo which
guaranties fail and equal protection aliko to oil. ,

Resolved, That this meeting heartily approves
of the decision of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, reported in 3d Casey, in the caao of
Dugan vs. the MonongaheU Bridge Company,
believing that tho principles laid xlown in that
case arc equal and just to all interests involved
in navigation and bridge making—while Uholds
private adventurers to strictaccount in appro-priating part ofour public highways, it requires
the navigator to nse that care, skill and cautionwhieli ought to secure safety to his property in
passing

Resolved, That Railroad oompanies and other
oorporale bodies derive all (heir powers fromtheir charters, either by express words or plainimplication, and beyond these have no legal ex-
istence—they can only acquire the smallestprivilego by cortailiog the rights of the public
in proportion thereto, and withoutcompetent le-
gal authority have no authority to lay a stone in
ir fasten a timber over any of our navigable

PITTSBURGH:
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O mot A L PAPER or THE OITT.

City and'Newa Items.

Slhab Tbkpkuturb.—Obserradona taken atShaw's OpticianStore, No. 53 Fifth bU, yesterday.
XX SUB. IBSHADE.
... 00 &0

62 55
9 o'clock, a.

12 “ M.
6 ** P.M.

Barometer. - 29 3-10
Dxilt Uktob Puatxb Mzxtisq,at the First

Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencingat 11|o’clock, a. h. AILarc cordially in-vited to attend. ■The exercises to-datwill be conducted by Iter.
Wm. Preston.

Da. W. S. Plumhib, D. D., of tho WesternTheological Seminary, Allegheny city, who has
been confined to his room for eomo time by a
severe pulmonary attack, is, we are pleased tohear, slowly recovering. His pulpit will be
filled io-morrow forenoon by Rev. J. N. Baird,
editor of Christian Advocate, and in the after-
noon by Dr. David MoKinney, editor of Banner

Advocate— services commencing at 10} a. m.
and Sp'clock, p. m.

* '*

Steddesvillb Railboau Bbjdok.—A largeand respectable meeting ofcitizens ofPittsburgh
and the Monongahela Valley, interested in ibecoal business and in the prosperity of thiscity and vioinity connected therewith, assembledon Friday, pursuant to public call, at Lafayette
Hall. J

On motion of Dr. Dilworlh, Major Weaver
was called to the ohair, on taking which he(hanked (be meeting for tbo honor conferred, ina neat and appropriate speech.I The following gentlemen were chosen as VicePresidents: Michael Dravo, Alex. Miller, H BSinclair, 0. J; Owens, M. Whitmore, Dr oOrmeby, CapL W. W. Martin. John Wolf, John,MoClosky, Capt. Wm. Dean.

Secretaries: Robt. Finney, A. M. Watson
Dr. Dilworth. *

The chairman then read the oalt for (he meet-
ingof those in favor oflho unobstructed navi-
gaiion of the Ohio, and opposed to the ereotion
of the SteubenvilleR. R. bridge.

A committee on resolutions was tbeu appoint-ed, aa follows: Messrs. Samuel Rea, Robt. Mc-Grow, John A. Cnnghey, Alexander Watson andDaniel Bushncll.
This committee haviog retired, Mr. Dravohoped that the gentlemen would be free to ex-press their sentiments.
Tho Chairmanasked If there were any other

committees to appoint.
Ekin, of Elizabeth, nominated a fioancecommittee, as follows:

Messrs. Geo. B. Jones, James Watson, Madi-son Bailey, Jno. F. Dravo, Alex. Miller, Thos.Fawcett. Thecommittee was approvedAlso, an executivo committee. Messrs. Alex.Miller, Tbos. W. Garvey Geo B Jones, 8 Dil-
wortb, Jno S. Cosgrave.

E. I*. Jones, Esq., having beeu called upou,
addressed the meetiog. He said it was well
known that bo was not now interested in the coal
or steamboat business, but he had watched theprogress of this coal business from his youthup. This business bad increased to s Vast ex-
tent. Comparatively few years ago it was in-
significant and now it has become ono of our
great controlling interests. It is said that ifthe bridge is erected it-will prove an losnr-
mountablo barrier to tbo coal business, and ifthe opposition to it is to bo successful, theremust be a united effort against U. If ho under-
stood the feeling of this meeting, there existed
a determination to resist the encroachments
of these great monied corporation. It is
high lime to enquire what is to be done to pro-
tect ourselves, for already they have entered
our sanctuaries and have been powerful enough
to bribe our public officers.”

The speaker theo passed to (be presentation
of some statistics touching the coal trade. Thecoal run. from Pittsburgh, which included all
coming down the Monongahela, was:
fn 1840 in bushels 4,800.000

,84r> ** “ 7,075,780
184 ' “ “ 0,565,780
1848 “ “ 0,820,600
1849 “

“

0,050,000
18r*> “ . “ 12,600,2001851 " 12,750,000JB5 -

"

* " 14,600.000
“ “ 15.050,876

185 J “ ” 17,055,000
1856 ** ” 22,876,460lB £*

“ ** 10,000,000,s ?‘ “ " 28,07:{.6‘h;
1808 “ 20,600,0tXt

The abovo includes the whole amount forbomotonsumption audior ehipuent abroad. If,however, we eon&ue'our attention solely to thejincrease of the articles shipped to the various
..Jiiir.te below, (he increase will appear lalmost

! equally satisfactory. The amount expoWed in
JH4S 2,GG0,34018

-... 6,230,500184? 7,200,460
7.160,366

1848 7,145,150
lB°o 8,600,180
1851 *

_ 8,260,120
1852 ; 9,9G0,950

11,690,730
1804 14,632,680
1855 18,600,168
1*66 8,165,196

25,684,660
l8& 8 24,696,609
The figures epeak for themselves, showing

bow steady and wonderful has been the increase
in this great and important branch of business.
Except in-the year 1860, when the river was
unnavigable for coal boats for more than two
hundred days, its progress has been steadily
onward. Within the last fourteen years it baa
increased fourteen fold

The Great Engltan Homedy.
SIR JAMES CLABKB’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescription of Plr James Clsrko, M. n.

Fhysislan Extraordinary to theQuocn.
This well known Uodicinels no imposition, bat a sore

and taleremedy for Difficulties and Obstrnctloni,
rom any cause whatever; and ultlumgh a poworfalremedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES Uis peculiarly salted. It will
in a shorttime, bringon thomonthly iwriodsritb regularity.

These PHU hare nmr been boown tofail where Vie Jireo
tumtonOuteamdjngi ofpenoiffdtl art weSoiierttd.

Pot fbll particulars, gata pamphlet, free, of theagent.
H. B—sl and6postage stamps enclosed to any author!

*ed agent, willinsare'nbotll.j,containing over Sflplils,by
return mail. ,

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO., Pittsburgh,wboiasale agent,and eold by all drngglrta. ' a&?7;dAw fc T
JOHN COCHRAN 6C BROi

■afreracTvxxKs or
Iron Railing! Iron Yanlts, Vault Deo

Window Slmtten, Window Goardi, If.,
TMnSSrrrt,

(Between Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
“V* cnhaad a rarietj uf now Pattome, Uccj end y Lain,
esjtablo fer nilpnrpowe. ParUeaJar attention paid to on-
.cwilngQniTfLota. Jobbing done at abortnotice. mri>
WW- ....—w». e. rejUDVAiroßVEH’a’'ißßSasrD,
attorneys aM' law

A!H>
SOLICITORS IN CIIASCKRT,

JvV. &, &tiw*! Block, ltnoa.

WlUattoodto tbaparduttuta Skl«of Uml E-tat** ob-
tolttlntMon«y on Boodi *o4 Mortgage*
ru. a iQM**>a.:r ....

'rkTimil
wmutov popoi-igj

ROBINSON, MINIS k BILLERS
POCBDEM ASID ttACIUNIBTS,

WA. S HINGTON WO RUS
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

No, 91 Market itmt,

Mustectnrealt kinds of Steam Engines amt Mill tiacMnarrCaaiias*.Railroad Wort. Steam Uoilora aiul Iroi
Jobbing and Repairing done on abort Dotice. mr&lydti

DAWKS 6c CLUDKY
lloata,Blf*andOrnamental palatsra

A Tt V ORA IN ERR,

Whtt« Lead and Ztno Painta,
■ilso, all triads of Paluts, Oils, VaroisLoa, Window Oil

Pott;, RroibM.lc.,
U 4 OvoJ Street, lx*- a'-uDi I'troin Alls*arlft-lydtp • y ’

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
W<nur.»'jiru»H3 or

Cooking, Parlor uml lloatiiiK
STOVE S-,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &<

104 filbert}* St., Pittebnrgti, Ptu
tnrgiM V _ .

•*

W K Y M A N fle a i.) N,

MauaßiclarcrsttKj bralenln ail kluJ»ut
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIQARS,

AND
I/BAF TOBACCO,

Canter ofSnithjieldStreet and Diamond Jlky,
PnTPBUROU, l*A.

ttUUM(U«m mn,m...._t(lDll.Mn.n,...,«,1l ,CCUOO!iB
Pittsburgh Steel Works.j’O2UCB, BOYD Sc CO., 8

kUanfocturenof CAST BTKRL; aluo,FPRTNQ, PLOW end
A R'fITKKL; SPRINGS and AXLR9,

Corner B6a and FintSZrreix, PiUtlmrgh, fU

ratio toaia ......... j> i
11. B. ROGEKB Sc CO„

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
< CultivatorTeeth,

Corner Ron and PintStreelr, PitUZurgk, r&-
iSthljdXc*

JA9. MoLAUG-HUN,
aumicrbo or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirilt and Paul Oil,
•WfcUyfr JToi. 1(8 nd 170 Btco%d SSrerL

J.M-XjI'ITLB
MERCHANT X-AJCIjOIi,

No. 54 St. Clair Street, f
(Dr.lrlah’aNew UatMio*,)' PITTHBUHOII. PA.aaSfelydfo

. beingbroughtir° e**»«7Hr£ Hirßa*nd Mr»: D»-T jd®oa vul be found to be ma&'u vett we time of the trial Before the Mayor, enduat the great bant of sympathyand indigno-«on that earned court and juryand newspaperwriters all away in behalf of the injured andunfortunate “victim" will be considerably
t® apeak.” Doesn’t ittook a little that way ?

S°t mixed up withMrs. Davidson and Martin in theMillinery War,nasbeen lodged in jailona charge ofan attempt
nk?to?Jno

.
M* oa oath°f Mrs. Davidson. Mr.

Nftlfonal Hotel, protestsS2lth^5t ?Pr Chf,rg^g Mrs- the proso-cutrix of Mrs. Davidson, with unpropor con-duot u his house, is totally false. Mr. 8., isMmself anexcellent citixen, and would not we
ch“raclcre

Oar os bail.—Joseph G. Cox, the notoriousgambler who was arrested some weeks ago andcommitted for trial by Mayor Weaver, wasDrought before Jndge Adams on Thnrsday andadmitted to bail in $lOOO. Mr. W. C. McCart-
-8»«l- ■">« Mayor had find the bailat $1,600, which waa considered low by thoseacquainted with the toots of the caso.

3

Wa toarn that James 8. Riddle, Iho sole enr-vtvor if theßons of Judge Riddio.died at hisPort Perr7> on tlw> 28u>. about
,

0 c'°pk *” the afternoon, afler sn Ulnoss of n
few hotars. The only nurvlvfag member of thoramilylof eleven—six sons, threo daughters nndthe parents—is Mrs. Shalor.

ii'ufrP* Independence Fire Company
, fO n a "nca of weekly lectures nttheir ball on Penn Btreet, Ninth Ward. Thofirst oneof the series was delivered last eveningby Prof. L. D. Borrows. 8

FAsnioSABLH garments for men nod boy., madetoorder In the newel Myles, by Carnoghan, lateral
street, Allegheny city. A foil stock or One cloths,caisimeres, vestings, Ac., always on haml for thispurpose, ami aold at low rates fur cash. j!

Telegraphic.
from Europe.

Uaui-Ax, Jan.28.—Tho steamer Arabia bas nr.med with Liverpool dates to tho 16th inet.There was oontinuod disquietude experiencedon thoContinent, and warlikerumors were still circulated,but tho panic which prevailed inmonetary circles
had sensibly abated.

This statement was particularly shown in theLondon money market, although the market wasdecidedly moro stringent. Tho Paris Bourse alsoshowed an improvement, but the rates still fluctuatedLarge Austrian forces bad reached Lombardy andthe chances of a revolt by tho inhabitants of thatcountry were rapidly diminishing.
Lmcitpoob, Jan. 14.-G.ffo>.—Tho sales for therreekhavo been 46,000 bales, Including 1600 tospeculator*, and 4500 to exporters. All qualitieshare declined owiog to tho contlneutal disquietudeand tho accounts or heavy receipts at the American

port*. Holders aro pressing their stocks on the
market The sales to-day were 7000 bales, includ-
ing 1000 Laics for speculation and export. Thomakot closed quiet at tho following quotations • NO.fairTi; N. O. middlings 62; Mobile fair 7; mid*dlingsfi*. upland* fair middlings 0 IM6. The
stock in port is 332,000 bales, including 255,000bales of American, some circulars say thot tbo de-cline scarcely cxceods 1.16. The Manchester ad-
vices ere favorable, the market being firm but active
x,* a jt\mlh,r?ittan Ri«Wson A Spenco quote
Hour dull and the quotations nominal. Wheat Giroclosing dull; western red is quoted at 4s CdfaiOs Gd-white6s@?*; southern 7s@7s OiL ‘ Corn steady andWISsS!*04 ZU(Si29*i wbU ® 23s(u;:S3s Gd; yellow

Pr,.n..on».—Beef in bolter demand, but betterqaalities bare declined 2s 6d. Pork firm and holdersdemand an advance. Bacon is steady. Latd firmfor new, sales at 661(0; 56s Gd.
Tho advices received from Dublin say that theevidence against the members of tho Phumix Club ismore complete than was anticipated by the public.Thodepreciation in the fund*, in consoqueoeo ofNapoleon s fow harsh words to the Austrian Minister,has been 5 per cent to France, 3 per cent in Kussia.

•> per cent, in Sardinia, 6 per cent, inAustria, and 3per cenLin Turkey—making an aggregate deprecia-tion in the nominal value or publiestocks and sharesEuropean markets of not less than £60,-000,006. The latest advices from the continent re-ceived at London, on Saturday morning, are, how-ever, reassuring. The letters from Franco oreunanimous in expressing the avoreon withwhich thowhole industrial population regard tho prospect ofwar. Il ls likewise affirmed that all tho Minister*,including fount Watcnski, now favor poaee.
The panic oq the Paris Bourse culminated on tho12ih, when forced sales of 3 per cent, were made at07 Cranes 40c. The market subsequently rallied.f The Paris correspondent of the LondonTimes, says that the French marshals bavo booncharged to take command of the great military dis-tricts, and all generals on Jeave of absence, barebeen ordered to their posts. Also, that Count Wei-enski has protested against tho ominous impressionthat appears to rule is determined to

retire from the scone, where Boderation is no longerlistened to. 6
Among therumors in Paris, ia one that (iencral

' “ 1°?om® ft. ud *»'« *vmy in Italy, and that' 3u '®°® “•* of Ulo African contingent are to crossover to Italy.
Tlu Pirii Constitutional has an ar icle admittingthat there were serious difficulties b tween Franceand Austria concerning the Danube a ><l Bervla, butsays that this was only possiblo inor nt of the rup-

ture of exisiting treatlos. 1Tho impression seemed to prevail that tho mar-nage of Pnnco Napoleon with tho daughter of thoKing of Sardiniawould secure the support oU’rauceto \ ictor Emanuel in becoming King of Italy.
The ia ItMyare unabated,

th mS?Ju? Napoleon has gone to Turin to marry
MPMtaSh

teh
°r ?* K‘.° S °f Sard“®- The visJTJexP® toproduce a demonstration.

The Vienna monoy market bas fluctuated greatly.Tbo Prussian Chambers bare been opened. TheKegeot s speech on tho occasion was unimportant.

rivers.
Rtsolred, Thai so executive coommitlee of fivebe appointed to take each steps and institute

finch proceedings as shall borequired to procure
the removal of the obstructions already existing,
and t-i prevent further obstructions to the free
navigation of the Ohioriver and tributaries.

On motion the meeting adjourned to meet at
the oall of the Executive CommUlee.

Hatadd Tatlor.— Thoso who were so much
charmed and delighted by the beaulifat lectureof this gentleman, on Thursday evening, will bepleased to know that a similar gratification is in
store for .ns on Tuesday next. lion. Caleb Lyon,
of Lyonsdale, is said to be a most brilliant lec-
turer. Like Mr. Taylor, he speaks withoutnotes
or any writteo document, and as he speaks—touse the words of an eastern paper~>-"wUh fluentand fascinating eloquence, his vivid sketches fol-
low in quick succession, while the scenes andpersonages alluded to rise up before the
eye' of the hearer, who is by turns interested,
informed and delighted." A New York paperspeaks thus of one of Mr. Lyou's lectures: "For
two hoorn he held the audience enchained, for-
getful of tho lapse of time; his theme, his voice,
his gestures, his rich imagination, his graphic
narrative of facts, aod bis pithycommenta, were
all «o admirable—so apparently unstudied, andyet so perfect."

Bayard Taylor told us of the regions of (be
North—dead and frozen into their adamantineshroud. Mr. Lyon will tell tie of a clime more
genial, but a regioo wrapped as it were in ite
shroud of e&od aod baried beneath the bagemonumental Pyramids.

For the information of our readers, who wouldlike to know something of the personalities ofihe coming lecturer, we etote that be is notonlya great traveler, but somewhat of .'apolitician; which side hAia on is more than we
know, bat be was appoidldConsol toShanghai,China, in IMS; was Sectary of the CaliforniaConstitutional Convention in 1&50; a member ofthe New York Senate In 1862, and a member ofthe 33d Congress. The Library Association an-
nouoee bis lecture on Tuesday eveolnc. Feb. Ist
at Lafayette Hall. t ’

Mr. Jones then proceeded to estimate theralue of coal shipped within the last year toNew Orleans and other markets from oar coal
fields, and bya carefal computation accuratelydrawn up from (he fallest statistics within his
reach he was satisfied that the value of the coal
in the lower markets for the year was equal to
$0,109,804.

The labor employed In the trade was a matter
for consideration. There were at least 2000miners; other men employed about the coal
works and in boats 1000. These 3000 menre-
ceive on an averageah amount equal to $1,800,-
C56. Tbo probable amount of capital invested
was not less than two millions of dollars. The
first doss ooil lugs do not costless thans2o,ooo
and her bargee not lees than $24,000, whichgives $44,000 as the money in every run of coal
togs with the necessary boats. The money
.necessary toran a pair of coal boats from here
to New Orleans is $4,480. These figures give
the coal interest an imporlanco, second only to
the iron interest. The estimated number of
hands engaged in iron making in oar immediate
vicinity is 4023, andof money invested $3,280,-000. In the glass bnsineßsthere are34 facto-
ries, employing 1052 men, whoreceive annually
an aggregate of $910,110. Mr. Jones staled
that the annual yield from the coal trado of Penn-sylvania was greater in value than that of thegold mines of California.

RAIL ROAD SPIKE' COMPANY.
Jotcptt Dllworfh W. C. Bldwell

(Jucctuon to Porter, Baljt <£ XtodL)
uurtiricruuu cp

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

ritTSBOROB, I’E.NN'A.
Dg. MaONETO-KUCTRIC Mi-

CBIKIB.-—PrincipalDepot /or the sale of this UirrivaUrd
Ktdicai Auxiliary.—Zq submitting IhU machine toadls-
erimlnaUagpublic, no expense has been spared In tta mann-
bctnre torentier It perfect Is overy essential particular, in
order to keep pacewith the wonderful Improvements of the
Bg*»andplace Itforemost In this branch of American Man-
ttfcctnre. NO FAMILY SHOULD BH WITHOUT ONE.—
KetaH Price $lO.

It Isadmirably adapted to prevent anti core ever/ 'form
of disease, snch as CousoinptU,a,Bcrofula, Palates, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, all formsof Physical and Mental Prostra-
tionand Nemos Disease*.

One grand feature of thisApparatus is (hat It Isalwayi
ready few ese,the power befog obtained from a Permanent
Magnet,nnAddear other Ingredientsbeiug reqnlred.

Bold, who!seals and retail, by
_

DR, OKO. 11. KBY4BK,
ocgfcdlwT Wholesale Druggist, 140 Wood st., pittsb’g.

A Cask or Rupture Curkd about a Year
Aoo.—Mr. 6serge Humbert, who reafefc* on the Fourth fit
Bond, imnth ward, procured a Truss trom mi, whichIn ft
months effectedab entire core. He has now gone all
months without the Trow, aodtbcrois.no appearance of
thereturn of therupture. lam continually curing rases
ofrupture with maintainable Trusses.

1hare permission from Mr. Gnmbert tu publishand re-
fer tobis case. The beet of references can be given by ap-
plicationat my Drug Store and Truss Depot.

Je22dAwT Da. QEO. H.KKTBKR, 140 Wood iL
The Worm Destroyer.—This medicine,

known all errer the countryas B.L. Fahnestock’s Vermi-
fugs, welldoarrree this title where wormtaro preeentfn
(hssjittn. Itnerer fells to effect tbetr spoedy removal.—
Breryfamily should keep It in the house. It Is manufec.
lured and sold by B. LiFAfINISTOCS A 00, Wholesale
Druggists, and proprietorsof Wilson’s Pills, No, CO,corner
of and Fourth straaU.Plttabui-Rb. p*. Js^CJAwf

Astifctal Ears.—Dr. Keyeer, of 140 Wood
street, has on handa very excellent derice tor deafpersona,
by Whichmany persons are mads to bear aa well aserer.—

a small gnUa perch* dram, which la Inserted into the
ear, and Is varyefficient in many cases ofdriftirsa JaZfcdwT

QALTAinO BaTTRET, OB EtXCTRO MaGNXTIO
for Medical purposes, of a vety superior Him

willbesent free of JRXpreeecharges, wherereran Bxpnw
runs, uponaremittanceof Tan Dollar*. AddraesDr. GEO
H. KBTBRR, No. 140 Wood sU Plttaburgh.Pa. apk-dewF

DRIED FROIP.—IOO ska new Apples,
100 “ pMebet, quarters sod

J. B. OAHfiBLD * 00.b*)TM, forMk by

TBNN. CORN—SI ake. now landing from
JhwwrBlrWm. by

j*«l ' ' ~ * ISAIAHPICKET* 00.

TENN. FIXHJK—SO ska Silver spring? Ex.fiMOy sow Uadlag frccn rtmaerSir Wm. vußiseuai ISAIAH PICKET A-00.

When Mr. Jones had completed hiaaddress,
Alex. M. Watson, Esq., from the Committee,
read the resolutions which they had prepared.
He stated, moreover, that he hoped the Execu-
tive Committee would hold a conferenoe with
those who can speak for the railroad companyand if some arrangement oontd not be effected
to proteotoar rights, that then they (theExecu-
tive CommUteo) would at once apply to theproper tribunals and have itpreliminary injunc-
tion issued against the company.

A gentleman moved that the reaolationa be
adopted. Capt. Sinclair said in seconding the
motion, that ho hoped something would be said
in the resolutions- in reference to .tho ■ bridges
already erected here across the Monongabela.
He wanted reformat home.

v Mr. Dravothen arose and eaidhehopednoeide
issues wouldbe made, but that the meeting would
confine its action to the specific object for which
itwas called. This gentleman then went on for
half an hoar in a speech so pointed, so appro-
priate, and so fall of logic and -of fact, that ho
held the whole audience ns one man. !lis whole
heart was in hi# speech, and he proclaimed him-
self ready to lay the strong hand on those bridge
piers, which were lo truth a nuisance, and put
them out of the way, If there is no other way
toremove them. He hoped theresolutions would
be adopted without raising any side issues. He
was opposed to the bridges here, but they were
erected, finished. We want to prevent any
fartberenoroachments.

The followingresolutions were then adopted:
Wdbmas, We, oitizena of Western Peansyl-

Tania, who aro deeply interested in the free andunobstructed navigation of the Ohio Riverand tributaries, have found it necessary unas-
semble together for the purpose of consulting
and adviaiog in regard to our rights upon these
great public highways, furnished to qb by
nature without coat or oharge tobe asfreely need
and enjoyed as given; and whereas it has been
charged that the “Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad Company,” have lately ereoted in the
bed of the Ohio River, near Steubenville, certain
piers on whioh to oousiruol a bridge forlheuee
of theirroad, which ore so located as to present
a dangerous end p«-i nvineut obstruction, to
navigation, and upon some of which the propertyof parties nsvigm/.g said stream has beendamaged an.l Uat, the said piers present-
ing to all in-erriled or connected with naviga-tion at the poiutiu.question a formidablebarrier,but moro e-proially to the interests of those en-gaged ii><s "Coal Trade.'* Therefore,

. iitfond, That the sots- end doings of, the.Piiii-t uigh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company,,in 1yoMing their piers in the bed of the river at
the place iuquestion, and constructing one ormore of them, oo as to obstruct the iof jwld riw, are in dfregatiu of ihf iriU:,W * --j *C&

tfSPARKNT GKEEN OILCLOTH.— »»

for nloby r
J CUrrt.

M’ABLB COVEKS—2OO doz.
-»rt>le* for ■*]• by

j. * n, pnibupg.

'S, SHOULDERS, SIDES
by

' * TOWNHKND.

Tu« Cathedral Question. — Thereport of thespeech of Biebop O’Connor, which appeared
some days since in the New York Tuna and
which was qaoted in the press of this city, in
whlob speech Ihe Bishop was reported tohavesaid that the old cathedral was bqrned downhere during high political has at*
iracted the attention of the Pittsburgh Catholic,Ihe organ of the Bishop. The paper says;

“in the abecoce of any communication fromthe Bishop on the subject, we can only express
our decided conviction that he has not beeu’eor-
rcctly reported. The immediate cause of*theGre that consumed out first cathedral, has not,
as far as we know, boen ever ascertained withaoy degree of certainty. Somehave traced it tothe chimney of the sacristy, whilst others havepronounced it the work of on incendiary. Thislast statement was based on the fact, or the as*
sortion, that an individual, whose antecedents
woald have fitted him for each a deed, had beenseen to leave the church sometime beforo the firebroto oat. For our part, we have never in-dined to this view of the matter.’*

Dkath Wasbajitb or Eyaxs ahd Jacoby.—
Our telegraphic dispatches from Harrisburg, onFriday morning,etatedthatlhedesth^warrantsofthese two men, each convicted of wife murder,had been signed by the Governor. They cameto the proper officers during the course of jester*
day. Sheriff Graham performod the sod andpainful duty of reeding the warrants to theprisoners. They received the report of the
final act in the matter with the same expression
of feelingns one might imagine, but which onemay not describe. These two men, each con-
demned to death at the ssme session of Coart,each declared guilty of wife-murder, are also toperiah on the same scaffold, at the same moment,on the 20th of May next. May Godhave meroyon tbeir souls! 4

Chaxgc W THI Court Housi Within & fewdays there is to be qntte on exchange of offieesat the Court House. Tbo Prolhonolary, nowin the basement story, is to remove to the
present Commissioners’ office, and vice versa;the Register is to be transferred to (he roomknown os the old Commissioners’ office; theSheriff is to hold the officeroom ho nowhas andin addition, the present Register’s office. Witha very slight ohango the two rooms canbe con-
nected by a door. This will bring the Prolhon-
olary and Sheriff side by eide, and much facili-
tate their business. All the offioes are to belighted with gas.

■'%ia: WATT * WILSON.

Nrw Ibaobabce Compaby.— ln the bill to In-corporate the Allegheny Insurance Company,
which passed ihe House on the 26tb, the follow-ing gentlemen are corporators; Thos. M. HoweJos. B. Murray, C. G. Hussey, Harvey Childs!W. M. Lyon, John D. McCord, Isaao M. Pen-nock, Isaae Jones, Geo. W. Jackson, John A.Wilson, George R. White, Allan Kramer, A. m!
Wallingford, Robert Beer, R. B. Sterling, Jos!
Laughlin, Alex. Speer, Robert Patrick, G. W.
Cass, W. W. Watson and D. M. Book. Its cap-
ital is fixed at $lOO,OOO, with the right to in-crease the same to three limes that Amount, theshares tobe $5O oaeh.-

Tob Cabal.—We learn that it is the Intentionof the Pennsylvania road to putfitly canal boats
on the western end of the canal in the spring,
and transfer to that channel the carriage of
snch freights as do.not require the dispatch ofthe railroad. This will relieve the. road of a
good deal of freight now pressing on it, andwill, to that extent, increase its cspaaUy for
carrying sueh freight as requires the utmost
dispatch. The people along the line of the easel
will be glad to hear this news, as it will secure
to them not only the use of the oanel, but thecertainty that it will be kept in good condition.

?jußtrecMand for sale
f. a. havkh,souoW,

BecouJ ittwU.

'District Court.—ln tho case of Tierney vs.
Badger, action for slander, reported yesterday, a
verdict was rendered for plaintiff in sloo'.

Leslie vs. McCHnlock; verdict for plaintiff
iii s4fl.

In the ease of Bower vs. Zimmendingerand
Slagle, a aon-suit was enierod.

ThomasAten vs. Robort Carson and Eleanor.
Irwin; ease of ejectment for a tract of land;
verdict for plaintiff in Oj cents.

200 bus Eat Com in
ioocK, ircKUKT,a co.

Antiquarian Books.—The valuable collection
of antiquarian and miscellaneous books to be
sold by catalogue this evening at 0} o’clook, in
Davis' mooad floor auction rooms, Ho.. 54 Fifth
street, is now arranged for examination.' It
comprises works of rare interest to the scholar,
and specially desirable for the library .of every
thorough endtextensive reader.

Mr. Yf. Stiwart, son of Hamilton Stewart,
of Allegheny city, wasohot in Memphis, on the
19th, by a man named Cyras 8. Oberly. Oberlj
escaped, We do not know, the'eanees.of this

' Thebody wfllho brought hither foe in-
ternal. '

ISpreW Dtapiuh tor lb. Pill,burgh dcalti]
Hint,,bum, J.n. 2fL— S.UATB.—Mesm. u.z-tain and Ptmney presented remonstrances against tboPassenger Railroad. Mr. Penney presented a peti-tion in favor of raid railroad. 1

Tho following bills wero road in place: By Mr
Marram, an act proriding for married women bo'-
ooming corporators in certain female charitable in-stitutions; by Mr. Francis, an act prohibiting thobringing of merchandize into Lawrence county, toMil at auction; by Mr. Coffee, an act providing fortho protection of tront in Blair county.Sonata hill 37, being an act relatlre to the lorriceof mnl /innoi on executora and adminlrtratortparsed Dually, and goes to tho Houso.Hodse.—The special committee on the subject re-ported a resolution tocontract with Georgo Bergnerto publish tho Legislative Record, which the Hmsospent mnch of the session in debuting. Severalop-

n.Tdrm. 0nW
s|

l>“i‘“,°°f lh""Ulln *"“tract withHaideman. Mr. Lawrenco addressed the lIonM atsome length in its support, on purely party grounds.Mr. Goepp rose to reply when tbo previous questionwas colled, but tho House refnMd to order the mainquestion by the following vote, yeas 40, nays 61' allour members voting aye escopt Foster. The debatewas continued until tbo hoar ofadjournment.

Nbw Obl.ans, Jan. 28._The steamer TennesseeCrus dates to the 24th.Tbo Spanish Boot left Sacriflclo on the 20tb. forHavana. , ’

The French and English Beets were Jt SscnDcio.Aoorrogrosso quotes a rumor that an .Americanwar vessol had threatened toblockade and bombardMazatlan,for confiscating the cargo of on AmericanMerchantman, by order of the church partyMexioo dates to the i»th are received. The Peneiamento.Mlmmon'. orgen.nl Guadalajara, statesthat Mwamonwill not accept the Presidency, nor fi-for Rohlee, hut adhere, to the Zuloaga ploo. Mira-
monla marching on tho capital; liagnllailo is at

Miramon has ordered a forced loan nt (Inudala-Jara, including foreigners, who paid under a threatof expolaion.
Tu*fre “ Capitol, State that the French andEnglish ministers have notiped the government, that?b ifi1’ 0!00’11 ?I** tosatisfy the claims oftholr subjects, within tlx days, their Duets will take

possession of Verm Crus and Tampico. The state-meat is however, discredited.
Wogleam the fallowingfrom the Tennessee’s mails:Th g°r ê “t ?aUc® Qaaaalsjtrawere destroy-ed on the 10tb, by an explosion of the magaiiue.

just after Miramon left it for the capitol. From oneto two hundredpersons were killed. Terrible con-sternation ensued.
The Liberals had taken Mazatlan.Miramonhad declared vary vehemently againstRobles’ planprevious to Mlramon’s election, but hasbeen silent since. Robles is still presiding, backed

by the Capitalists, and is friendly with Miramon.Itis said that if Miramon declares for Znlora,Robles will join the Liberals.

From California,
N*w Yohx, Jan. 28—The U. 8. mail steamshipIllinois, from Aspiowall, with Californiadates to thesth, has arrived. She brings 200 passeomre and

$1,200,000 in treasure.
passengers ana

Tho markets at San Francisco were very dull forAtlantic produce. China and East India stockswere rapidly accumnlating. Gold dust was comingin more liberally. *

The President’s Message, by overland mail,reach-ed Ban Francisco only two days in advaoce of thePanama route.
Afracas occurred at Aspinwall on tho Pth inst.,

between a party of sailors belonging to the U. 8.frigate Roanoke* and tho foreign residents. Not:much damage was dono.
Wi.Bii.urou, Jim 23—Hon. Ermine Coming,President of the New York Central, Ch.rl.e Momi!President ol the Now York and Erie, J. EdgarIhompMu, Preeident of the Ponnsylvuni. CentS,President or the Baltimore andOhio Railroad Companies, were inconference to-dav.Tholr: sessions sro privato, but they huvo in view thebringing about of a uniformity of action betweenthe four front railroad lines, as to fains, freight,

Shrill UeitaSd.* * *W‘ ftMr "l <“»

St. Loots, Jan. 28.—River swelling slowly at thispoint, with about-’ soren feet water to L’airo. ThutainobIs gorged aboro Naples. The fo afrom the Missoun or upper MiwiaxippL Weatbc,
dear and pleasant; thermometer 87°.
St. Jan.28.—TheLasolIe press says that theBttldag Houseof A. J.Wattesoo, at Prophelriown,Illinois, was robbed, on the night of the 15Ui, of$BB,OOO In bonds and mortgages on tho Camsncbe,

Albany and Meodota Railroad, besides about $7OOOin miles belonging to Matteson..

iatfiical.

. I Jfa. l,by steamer Ehi-
v;<jOinu,ußm.
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WHEE LE R & WIL S ON ’S
FAMTLY

SEWING- machines,
AGENT B OFFICE. NO. 68 FIFZB BTEEBT,

FITTaBEKGHiFEtnPAi

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by tho Ailoghony County Agricultural Society, held
Septemlier 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And the Pcnna. Stato Agricultural Society haro awarded to Wheeler 4 Wilson's Sewing
Machino tho highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES." ' .

THESE MACHINES which have gained ench an enyiablo reputation over all othermachines on account of
**' L Beanty and eioolleaco °f stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of throad.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
d. Portability, easo of operation and management
5. Speed.
G- Quietness of movement.
7- Strength, firmness, and durability ofsown that will not rip or ravel.■ Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compaotnoss and elegance of model and finish.

Arenowe.eredwithniielthe latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
P 7 ALEX. B. REED, Agent 08 FIFTH STREETA MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO cr.Ennrem, C4IUKKT.

Ru3o:d4wflniT
[ COSGRESSIOKAL.

; .
Washington. Jan. 23.hENATi:.—Mr. flwio, of Co!., rising to a privilegod question, said that be ought not, yesterday,

1 in rm|
V °r Crpres ®ed tho opinions that tho legislation

fo. wb“ TV0 th ‘,l>Mir"’ Railroad bill was »Tor which ho wa, then celled to order by Mr. 11.11Smd 7oT b ° ha;l. "'bhPPrshcndcd, ind waa ho-Scccfi !or 'Tbi' h floor of theoenate w.is not tho proper theatm it.. ....

notice of his intention tooffer a motion forThf^cons,jorauon of the subjoct, whichho k^dVnwlZwith such modificationsas would meet the riews ofall tho friends of that measure. of

ofMr < ?aD w ler’ "I tho credentialsof Mr. Bingham, eleeted as Senator from the State ofMichigan, to succeed Mr. Stuart, for the term com-meucing on the Itb of March next.
The Senate thontook up tho private calendar.
Tbn Senate then adjonrnod.
HonsE.—Mr. Houston. of Ala., from Committeeon Judiciary, reportod that said committee had beenengaged in examining tho charges preferred againstThomas Irwin, District Judge for the Western Dis-trict of Pennsylvania, and that pending tho said in-vestigation they have been informed that Judge Ir-

win has to-day resigned bis office, and the Commit-tee therefore a* furthor instructions from the House.Oo motion of Mr. Phelps, of Mo., the Committeefrom thofurther eonsideratioiyjn tho
Mr. Stephens, of Oa., introduced a hill for tho es-n!'Ua,h

K
ent > t°rr,toria] governments for Arironia,Dacotah and Jefferson. It was referred to tho Com-mittee of the \\ hole on the Slate of the l ’nion.

• gave notice that whculhoAmo.
nia inti rbalt ho railed op ho would offer an amend-ment, which was read, setting forth that, whereas the
territory acquired from Mexico, of whioh Arizouta
is part, was at the time of purchase free liy law fromAfrican slavery, nod no such slavery has been sinceestablished therein, therefore, that nothing containedin this act shall ho held or taken toauthorize African

« la'«ry in said territory, as acquired from Mexico.The House reconsidered tho vote by which tho con-sular nod diplomatic bill was yesterday defeated.The question on its passage being again taken, itwaapassed—yeas Ml, nays 98.
Mr. Curtis, of Ohio, from the Committee on Mili-tary Affairs, reported a joint resolution for the pay-ment of tho officers and men enumerated by Capte.JJatte and Small, encamped at Fort Washington,

Uhio, but not actually recoivod into service, for their
services during the Mexican war.

It was referred to the Committee of the Whole onthe State of tho Union. Tho House thon adjourned.
J»nw t onic, Jan. 28.—Tho Harlom boat to-dayrun into tho city barge containingphysicians bound

to iiisckwell a Island, when oioe persons were drown-ed. Tho names of the victims have not yet been a-•certained, but they aro supposed to be physicians.
Mobile, Jan. 27.—Cotton: sales 3600 boles atU for middlings. Tho rainy Motheriinpodoe com-
lcrcial transactions.

Tciegraphle markets.
New I<..bk, Jan. 2S.—Cotton quiet; MlulAOO bali-x loday

«*!*-* y.aUinlnj- only tiW bales; toBales rtfa-lcd «itiooreceiptul•tenner Arabia'* D«*vs; quotation* nominal. PlLur l.nor-aut; altt MW) bid* at SSBS&CU hrfloutlu-rabrands«LV. t”' .Corn PAOUObiw.SVw 1rorlsione: Pork dull; sales at *lh ■”>SiuiA I’i. IT mew: SIJ 10 for prime. Baron firm; ham*
“ l l°i !li 1Tn lic,d 111 • * butbuyers offer (%. Urd btiuj-aut at Z?n . Wblaky steady at oils firm. To-

/?»?•>’ IU «-° V"I '' rrtres fienvrally nDcbaoßed; sales at
£s*--; f ,vl .°‘ 1 vMTflnn; Mt«. W1.0O0tt) at «‘4for ftrivco amiWr pelted; Supnr uurhangeJ; N O BetaTurpoailM the latter price to arrive. Rosint’’ Storks lower; «overnmontfires,ill 4

'
F* dn° MB3CoB* N Y CobS'S * i; *“*«">* Toia.;*

twey. Hja Floor firm at $4. Oomacarce. Wheat: Lut UtileoffirtOKMlMlSoo beared at |1 JOtoJl 37; noaalea white.COO boa Rye brought Me. -Corn *btU; IW.Ibaa sold nunri.ratn trrai!i; i«qtu>tad at Oita Btradr at 48 slmmEg"}!* V •»* h™-«■«Kpicktt
udoiat 9; sboutoon at 7, Lard firm nt !•>?/iu bbla; in hog. WbUkj firm L™* l “A

n£S Whw£ Jit”' ‘iir:P), o°r. flr“J «1*" *t Jotofor mper*
i< h'« ii ,£?•dT *nco>l to Jfl; to good dom&od; rccelnta rerr

siSSP:ffil=“E“*? 7@®<4- Lard duli at llC:with no buyer*

CIFwSSV«^uirjs\^;^"Bisc,h
""'

TTEALriI OF AMERICAN WOMEN.—-*-i-Porm»ar joarsl have teen troubled with genera•ettlMMand languor, both mentaland physical; capricelift!cunme, doll beadncbe, pain In tho bead and temple*coldness and tendency to stiffness, palpitationof the heart.
Tory easily fluttered or excited, appetite Tarlable, stomach
and bowels eranged, withpain. Any mental or physical
exertion wassnre to bring onall the symptoms, and ILadInaddition, Billingof the womb, and great pain In that toglon. Onephysician after another exhaostod bis stiU andgare manp. A pationt and penerering meof MARBIIALI/8 UTERIfJKCATFIOLICONfortunately earned mo,and £ have no words sufficient to express my thankfulness

Mxs. JULIA ANNU JOUNOON.
*V I 1**4 1 hfT6 heon-asnffenjrformany yearsdenu,g«l meostnutlon. After nwbUel

drugs, and eTorylhlng, on*afUranJtb/r * £?£!!?ent. One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIIoS*KS eialSS!°T ® f for the better, and newr?tUc* ll7 cured. £ I wish that eYorywmman conld know what It will do, OLARISSA ORwT

Commercial.

Dtorinocomplaint* with Uiefollow-

ngprodneedby riding caused greatpain; apa»-moOleabooUnswand pUns fn tho side; stomach and boWel*hoadadie, withringing Inthe oars; oviiry fiber of tho body•eomed sore; great IrriUbmijr; intense nervousness, X conldnotbear theJewt excitement wlthont being probated tota day; 1 could scarcely more about thebow, and did nottoko plusnre in anything. I had given op hope, hiTingtried eierythlng, on Isupposed, latala, hot a ftW>d caltell V0,1 «t0 ■“AItSIiJULJ/a UTKKINK CATIIOLICOH.I took ithoping against hope. Most) fortuuatdy it coredtV*01 ." n'' alm fßror “ore.grateful woman inS: n“"“tiI,ru*u" *m
uAxagjLLL’s uTy.ErxtcA raoi/ra.v JiuSLfbWtyUfM* Womb, Whites, Supprttitd,lrreoulmof I'amful Mtmintalwn, moating, Inflammationsanti /w>

rates o/CuKidneys or jS
of Urine, XfcorffiunJFnintsagt, Ptdpiiationt, Cramps, Disturbed Siren, atU 3’£rowW« organicor sympathetic,connected nit\ the Kurin

w: cii! '• Bo*m*> w*- "■ o- b-

PITTSUURQH MARTLETS.
facially far die Pittibaryh Gvxtte)

_ PntsaoMa, Satuekat, Jaw. 29,18&9.

h»ad?«4, «f,n °1^,60 Ll,b * "aper w“ "Ported from Bnt
•ton, 210 bbls.extra at $6,40<35,60,1Wdo on prlrato terra»,and »50bbls io small tou at*£*k

{1'76®5’ 87 for f*mu»
-,*?3 AlNP 0™ W 1 offered more freely yesterday and.atS««^ I?> J êr: duf°t of 350 *nu iw bnsin bulk
nr*

Bsnftd 8,161l#d ttt Bl* 170baa Spring at,
imSS 130b ?**i dc t>ot 8t M- Ryo. «> boaat K 3 'Vlfev*19 ?f 1£? rtr7 fl(“‘ «I®-

«““WXrs ?4?° ‘”J to eoo<i "ss"* * »i= *«»

uK,^/yo
25
™" ,„fiswo„os

"S^SiS** 158®4* 10 do•MO.n/lYdoLi?''*'■ySsssr rf 3 -»:«ira.* *».

Sbooldem.udplain iSai?j ll^fo?Sugw^nffida ■**

°f Jfar fA? 2ri to**** Oatfiolicon it Ont Dollar
On the receipt of t(s doliart

mS,f% tos**'aM/nf, torn, c<n,di

nU&w£°‘ H- iKEVB ?R *J< W - PUUhurgb,■pH tlswX, ! aignof theOolden Mortar.

50 J*X , S ' LANCIA RAISINS;Vf £0 do Ualtn jp
*

Jn storv ted for ufo low, wholesale or .retail,etIRANOK'aFamily Grocery >ntl Tea Store. Federal at, Allegheny.
o* *

faa°y l>res»: Silks, all woolPtafn And Piisud ftiub Uciinoi. Cabnriu.
““»*■ *•*““. KK'HoWckMourninga™.°lc *S

Ji?! a iiAKEo.I iJnSrifiitttotit
DM -PBACHES—2OI ska now landingfromiteaniur Lacro}»aadfor jnleby fa

'* ,s _ : IBAIAU DICKRY *OO.

HOJiETAUY ASD COMMERCIAL.The movement of tbe banka in the tour principal citiesof

*T TuSISPhilad. ** 24 20,253,118 17,498,219 317 07® 145BoHton *• 25 69,400,400 20,728,000 (L6OO 403N rt * 14 -*0.901,340 •.’4,205,183 Iffs4*frlo i§9U»j4B9
7ut ?»~ 1W.W7.752 69,298 583 "T 785.27*l.xit »-ek. ■ ayAVJ.647 69,611,06! 2&isi»Bl
l)«r««... $141,939 64*1,374 213.3 CT Hss"to2

K
P 8 b

? nk *“■ jQsl6°*» into operell *• B
; £dnd &?; Preaalent, aad OJ.Darnell, Cashier—formcriy of Milvankie. Tbe capital la $lOO,OOO. .foebaai*of tbdr circulation Is entirely Ohio stocks TVir inuaVrsones ta-oa,nree and ten.. Allthebillshare tbe dooomlSUooal printed acroea tbe face, la rod. Tbo onu have a bean. •1|“‘ ll" r with. • Ilaoly executedsteamer! Twos barsafarmer plowiag Fivm, on the left aide, hare a hunteronag ata deer. Tors bare a half-lengthfemale onlbo lafiand a Buffalohonleran tharight, I,n>

BpurionflnotM on tha Itank .r H*nno«o,, of lha douomi-natlonoila aad -a,on Ihrbranchaant Bnganvllle. Kona-villeand Adams, hare boon discovered atNaahvillo. On tboinnea payable atRogemilie, thename of‘Geo. It. Parrott •nuhlor, appear* inCead or Geo.K. Powell. On tbe otherbranches, the issue* contain liraproper signatnrea aa far mthe names are eoncernod, bnt they are In tho same hand-
wriungaa those which have tbe wrong cashier** name Tb»Pjjjj**” gonaiiie,nbd tire bills dlacortrcd aroof the pink

QDGAR—S hhda. prime for ealO:by
HENRY B.CQUJKB.

The hearj aalei of prftvlalous made withinthe last fewdajato fill orders from the Southand East have furnisheda considerableamount of Rasters Exchange. Tbo sales togoout of themarket are larger now Uiau at any previous
;time thisiteaaoa ThU is a goodfeature bothas regards Him
• 0 ,*?,d floaD ?u* generally. A'verv large prouor-tion of tho products of thehog cropremains ia tbe weeiand Its transfer to Uio consuming districts at this time meat

favorably affect the business operations of the country.Ctn. Gaa. J

Tho Wheat market was ijufle excited tn-dsy, and an ad-vanco was joined In Hrater or4c, with aa)M of about 15.000
v fw“ No- 1 ltpd ia store, and $1,10(31,15 ferho.

- Ked. There was also a good Inquiryfor Bpriuc, but”hoMvrs are notoflcHug, and it is diflicult to effect porebus:
at uuylhiug near previous prices. Bales teslay were mostlyon pnvato terms—understood to be M(<y9oc for old MoB|.r.iig,»dJ mo* R.jocM *t 730 in more. ll,ere bno Stand";wd offering f

Tlioholders of Ploorduring tbe past two days hate wl k-fr'hr n , âr y<" tbmr stock from market, UU they adv u
gnt< ?\Salet wer* titorefcre limited,at $( a.r.,.0 for Winter, auds4,7o«gis«6 for Spring Extras.There was a good demand for Core, which has also shar din tho generaladronco. Rujera of o»ts are here from C a*cmuatl and fit. Louis, and sales or new prop were mado »-day at 4S(msoc delivered atcare.—[Chicago Press.

UIVEH NEWS,

100 bkls- Extra Family Flour,JL UyrtVlh,, Mill*,iqitu»&adte»toatl9fi Liberty»treat, by J*22 WM. M’CUICDBON.

There «Hi nothingat all guptgoa st thoriver yesterday-
*'u Itwit has urmid at tliLa port daring the leal three davs.........Tlw departnrea lor below baa been qniterare too-.Tba™^?7»Sapt ' JlO ,o** w,u }9Vn tilJ* day for doemnati.and tba-Belmont, also, with CapU Poe in reaunand. The*5u8 a?o^0,h* UaTol,,De°r pnblb

Tho Endeavor arrived at Cincinnati on Thursday
C1 .“1,?3*u OommereJalof y&tercHysa«;

7 ,
Plitlhnriiif *£m -

r
WaU*»M‘l Sooth America, Ariadne fromPitUborgb, thoformer with 400 ton* JfraJlroad tain forNashville, and, the Utter onrente for N4w Orloaoa TfreWenon* departed for l-ittalmrgh with300 ton*and thronged

.

Ith, p?T“*“»• Tb* J- left for the samemata Ut* hour with600 toue-iOG b4ag eager and malas«arr^PPt 1ff 0111 the Pringle nad m . The Ohiofto. -a shaft was shipped on the Wenona yesterday, for the1^01 be®P ,®’“f««Hoir CeptjKjloekey,
Jrar #* b“ Pnrca**«l Capt. Cox’s New Orleans pack-et Sockejo,for $3,000. Ue wants the veteran craft for twr-logpurposes....... ..Thopeasenceni on the Ella, as tbeyde-C

m
rtl ln ,a PoMlah6A csrd,-attich no blame to the boat or heroSlces, in the oolllsioa with the Delegate .The South-erner -reports the Chattanooga hUh and Dr# in Sixteenh 2dth * PleagnrBo! meeting with ffm. C.Buchansn,K*q., Secretary of the Western Wrecking Com-pany. We glean from him tho following Lnfonnsthmrela.

,C“Pt- Nlms,of SabmariueNo-lA"port" that tb« Ice baa driven him to the sbpre, wherebewill remain until It mnsont to resume his work. Haoif»^lrin?y
r
m4?* shipments from the cargo of tho FultonCity Jo 8t Loots; recovered by him, andbu unitea larrequantityawaiting boats for Puutmrxh -3brnlrinv2sT

SbUiVr ofiw "ports yetas to thea bmarine.No. 7 and 11 SaS.P® l" and notwithstanding tho dlrersoreobliged to work in from 45 to 00 foot of wnfer, they are du.Ing very well. A fall ofoor 8 feet will enable them tore-wver nearly all her freight andmachinery. .^ahmadim
foot wrier ”**

"”** of **** U' D* Neww«l». working In36
The JLonlsvnio Oourfor or Thursday says;
“J 1, 1? Aurora, heavily laden. forNaw Orleans,dmeendedlba *®rf7 yesterday morning, drawing I feet, which •waa Mil Uie water,’yet rise slipped through unharmed,'2

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED,

T^w^S’f, Bnn!fnfiri,lc; ' I*n*erne, Brovurlllo,Stem*. Jo* Telegraph, do.■^tTastr 1'

EVLOOR.—-00 bble. hstra Family Floor,
«*■ Cataract Hills, ia stare eat! tut seJoatlnS Lfbvtlr,
*trect» bT J*23 -j WAL JJ’CtJTCHKOy.

~

' Kuala! flttamttg.' i-f‘
Htvertf. a"Man'Paakots

STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER

Oin. J. C. Woodwaaj>. } -
STEAMER LUZBONE, Oin.B. BuftnThe above new steamers arencmnnnilngrMolrfT. Momlpg BoU. temrPltu-wutgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening Uaitl M R

£ C, loS£J^M*. for M*K*>c«port, Elisabethtown, Mooondi-beJ» City,Cookslown, MlUihxongh,Biw'i LAndjn£,Ur*Ja.borough andGenera, connecting at brownsrllle withfor Uniontown, and Payette Bprings; connects' at JUceVLanding with hart, for Jefferaoo, Carol Ichaellown andWaynseburg, andaLGreenstoruugh for Morgantown Va.PaaeengeroUcketedthrongh from PittsburghtoUnJou.town for $2, meala sndstate-ruonu on bouts
, , m n

G. W. SWINDLER, AoiMv_ Brownsville Wharf-boat,at footof Printit '
• PITTSBURGH ASH MBMPfliß—-

niriqii r, in e.. - f ;j

iBSB .
iJgSA

IDiUAT. ANOLO-SA.XON. nASTISBa.
ABOVE LINE HAVING JEST

«*• bc*n organized, will ran weekly, havings safe,:con*
veoioot and elegant steamer to leave each port every week.

For frdgblor passage apply on board or to V
'

J*1. PLACE, BARNES & CQ_ Ageoti.

.._®racinnati, stt. - •
pOR CINCUi&fSTi-
JL U?w rt«*mor BBLMOST, Copt.

9^°r
.
0 InteroSß^Sß

MACK, BARNES t 00, AgooH.

UiOCJiI.—ICO bblk Telegraph - Brand, a
'* superior article,Id store aod for eaio at IPS Libort*
♦t, by ja2S WflL arcoroagoy:

S?SS??——SSajUpCJurry will Iwn tbo »!x>Vo «t»a•la DAY,ttth hut *t4P.M. Porfrttotor|MUMg» or to *T*“ '.
—-PLACKyBABNES IQO. 1
. jaggjflmit, ■_:/}?

For Nashville.—Tib 'fino. wS-'Z
•UvnwUELEO£JE, CapLThomuEocen, JttflElK S

•boT®-Md all lwrm»naw. purta <m~ •TUI# DAT, iSlh Inifantat 4c/dcvt, P. %L Pc/rbtirtU&r'
W«»w4j oa toard or to * -

. PLAfTK, BA&WES A 00-AgaataiT

St. %onis, tit.

jUiOUR—oO bags Silver Spring extra fami.
j lynourf jtjarac'd andtor sale By -
”2i* ' iIOBKRT DICKKV.

EOK ST. LOUtfS-i
—Tlwflno UODZRATQRL C*ir. *UI le*r« for tk/iW

port.. on TUBSDA.'f, r ,b U "J
•wilyoa board, ov to

OMINV—IO Lblfl. extra whitefor sale by■J*22 J. B.QAMWKLD *00l
T ARD 011r—25 bblu for Baleby
% r. .\»M*^SBSgfah

WSACHiSS—~99 eks. bright halves.
,-*• coaalgiuMßt, nov Itndiog frontsteamer gbenaorofcrsabßy >J>IS IBAIAHDIOXEY *cpT

f=r-- ‘OMTOeiJUIBfttlglrt or fn—
BiAMES k Qol Jl^u.

OLIiBtJTT£R—I2 bid. fresh,ia cloths:
''' lO bbJa. ; <Jo ' do -

J^B.CANfIKLDACO.

<**■Wood-iMHIHU DAYaflPrs“fT?*?l •** inttnnefl!KssHs-
- "•

=~rMwprawattMSS

«u J*SS^s’i?**^sPs3E'c*Pt- >£Sfit
ipply op Loan)or to
li’OK CAJKO, HICKMAN AHI7. JBSijtiMEMFras._Tt u,n,i„asu7to^nSx-iiHfek

W~
Niw dmxuit, lux. 37.—CoUon: ulu to-dti cD13,500Ulu former quoUttou, Bgnrtnk l

\Jy ' . \- - '' . :*7kvzj&j£ •••; :

r
'

.
-,.

Jtrto gtlrans,
'OK MEW ORLEANS (mm ' mm.

3AGB, BAGS.—SOOO Stark: and Mac-J chwtgrPafltfbrnl»by ' |. • -
falo .

'

. j HIIOaOOCg,HoOS»»RT4fn l
IMB—SOO bbls. forssloby -/. i i. ;
|f«tthkimb-ooiuib. j

*

' Jsta^TOfi.

«.*& *;
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